
  

. o-—-~—~Again, 

: - mate Critic. 

[DA Draws 

\ critic of Dist, Atty. Jim 

_ -frison’s Kennedy death plot 

 -testigation has been sen- 

_ aced to jail for refusing to 
seat his charges against-the 

4 to the Orleans Parish 

      

tell his story, 
fused. Bagert found him 

guilty of contempt and sen- 

tenced the man to six months 
in jail, a $500 fine, or one 

year in jail in lieu of the fine. 
; Cancler was already in Par-, 
ish Prison, awaiting the out-" 

come of his appeal in a bur- 
giary case. 

At New York, meanwhile,’ 

an NBC newsman who helped: 
produce the show which crit- 

icized Garrison's investigation 
said he will return to New Or- 

Jeans and surrender to author- 

ities here. ‘i 

(Mount Clipping in Spoc 

Cancler was askedte—~At New Orleans yesterday, 

and again he re- - ifaw's Judge Haggerty 
attorneys he could not antici- 

pate possible violations of his 
frial guidelines and halt Gar- | 

rison’s scheduled TV appear- 

ance Saturday night. 

The DA was offered and ac-— 
cepted 30 minutes of national 

air time by NBC to reply to’ 

the network's June 19 pro- ~ 
gram. 

Haggerty to stop the DA from 

apeparing, claiming his re- - 

marks might prejudice the 

case against their client. — 

“Haggerty ruled the request 

‘ “would require that I change   
   iarged with public bribery 

_ aid he will retura to New 

” rleang “shortly” to answer 
1¢ accusation. 

AND IN NEW Orleans, 

‘ciminal District Court Judge 

+ Jdward A. Haggerty Jr. has 

wsed put a plea by attor- 

_jeys for Clay L. Shaw aimed 

“it” halting Garrison's sched- 

“jled appearance on nation- 

vide television Saturday night. 

| Those were the latest devel- 

pment today as the DA's 

rontroversial inquiry into the 

Yeath of John F. Kennedy con- 
hued. : 

John_(John the. Baptist) 

    

   
    

   

  

    

   
   
   

   

  

refused to repeat under oa 

a’ story he told on a National 

roadcasting Co. program 
june 19, 

~ 1. When he appeared on the 
‘'NBC show, Cancler said two 

DA’s aides had asked him to 
nter Shaw's French Quarter 

| home late last year and “put 
i something there”. . 

ji 

“HE WAS summoned before 

    

     

asked to tell his story. 
‘Cancler {took the 

trooped 

  

    
  

. charged the TV newsman, - 

‘ancler, a veteran burglar, . He said he will come to N . 
th Orleans “in the next foe ols ins ed arly Pa ace 

the grand jury yesterday and 

Fifth’ 

Amendment, and grand jury 

~ Foreman Albert V. LaBiche 
: Cancler and the ju- 

rors before Judge Bernard J. Justice Department. He 
: Bagetts who hastily convened worked for Ro 

_ GARRISON’S office has {he position I have consistent- 

: ‘ n,- ty taken . . . this court fails 

Walter Sheridan, with public {9 appreciate how it can an- 

bribery. Sheridan was accused {jcjpate a violation of its or- 
of offering key state witness - gers 
Perry Raymond Russo money, curs.” : 
legal help and a home in Cai" ‘ 

Sarita if he would appear on 

the program. . . and defense attorneys that he 
Russo is the witness who pos repeatedly warned prin- 

testified at Shaw's prelim- inals in the case that he will 

| inary hearing that he over- cite anyone for contempt who 

heard the 54-year-old retired violates his guidelines. 
New Orleans businesso In stil lanother development, 

piowng. Kennedys de at ny former Garrison aide William 
awaiting trial. , un went before the jury 

t a news conference yes- te 5 < 

terday, ‘Sheridan denied the tarde Svat Os DA's ee 
bribery charge and added: “I Tained behind the jury’s 

have no intention of avoiding closed doors for two and one- 

meeting this issue which in- soir hours and emerged to 

volved a basic principle of comment: °° ere 

freedom of the press.” “Garrison was in there dur- 

     

until he 

New 

! days” ‘to surrender, at the 

[same time contending the 
charges against him were Ce oe SR 

made in an attempt to intim- 9 7 7 
idate NBC. : 
“The real issue is whether 

Garrison or any district attor- 
ney can use the criminal 

process to try to ‘intimidate 

reporters,” the TV employe .. 

Said, ees 

SHERIDAH WAS given his ©. 

first news job by NBC after - 

serving as an investigator for 

the Senate Rackets Committee j 
and an official of the U.S: j 

bert_.K. Ken- 

. nedy in both positions...” 
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Mada | 

until the vielation_oo a 

   
     

    
   

Shaw's lawyers appealed to - 

THE JUDGE reminded state 

resumably {to repeat his © , 
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